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May flowers.

Farewell to tho oyatei.

Ileal summer weather this.

Peach trees are iu full bloasciu.

Mav flowers ar. backward.

The awuiug uieu are at work.

High school graduates will be busy
this mouth.

The city schools are now eutering on
tiie last month of the present term,

mud the small boy ia ceriespouding'y

happy.

A ilt tie more building of houses, will

mean a litt!e more growth of the city

and a little more business for every-

body.
Russia as well as Japau looks to

America for mat. rial things. Under
the eireuiußtaucea we should be im-
partial iu our exprbßßions.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank J. Schram,

Bloom road, are the happy parents of

twin daughters, which were born yea-
ttrlay.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

The pencil and clieiry treea are
beautiful iu their bloom of pink and

white, with a faint ahowiug of grot n
leaves.

The lutelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

There is no more deserving institu-
tion in Daiivii'e than the Y. M. C A.
a id it should not bo weighed down by
a debt.

Scho. 1 children aro counting the
days to their summer vacation time.

The nipping May frosta wi 1 soon Le
getting in their woik on the blossoim.

May was rosl mean to punctuate her

stnil ng entrance with a frosty breath.

Hua>ia continues to hold a blood-
stained position ou tho map of Europe.

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of our sub-
scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, t«x».

Tokio does not appear to be worried
over any imagiuary danger to the line
of communication by sea.

The big Baruum aud B iiley circus
will exhibit at Snatuokin, May 24th.

Mile a minute speed for lon g dis-
tance traveling seems to bo the aim of
tho railroads.

The air of tho past few days sug-

gests there are snowbanks to our north
th.t Old Sol has not disposed of.

Dou't be alarmed about the May
froats -they are of )early occurrence.

The coutiuued good health of this
city is one of the strongest arguments

iu its favor.

Get your decorations iu rcaliinss
for the last week of this month.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printer)', reai of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

AT PIiIVATE SALE?A good brick
house, frame barn and lot containing
i of an acre, on Chinch street)* Wash-
ingtonville borough, formerly owned
by Miss Tyernian. Inquire of

M. L. Siieki', Jersey town, Pa.

P. O. Murray & Sons havo taken
down the loug woodun awning iufrout

of tl.eir block, corner of Mill and
Northumberland street*,which togeth-
er with a coat of new paint applied iu
front of the building, gives the spot

qiit) a ohauged appearance. At lint
glance yesterday many peisons not

knowing that the awning had been

taken dowu, weie at a loss to know
what had caused the transformation.

Something New Under the Sun.
| Alltlie world clamors for something
new. None more keenly lealizo this
or act more promptly aud liberally
thereon, than do the succe*sful fur-
nishers of public amuseuieuts 0$ all
kinds. It behooves the manager ftf a
circus to be alive to thrse conditions
and most respousive aud generous iu
meeting aud complying with them, to
the wondei.delight and sati.-factiou ol
all classes. The Sig. Sautelle & Welsh
Brothers combined Circus & Menagerie
which appears iu Danville Tuesday,
May lfith, promises their patrons a

bran-uew splinter show in every de-
partment; the greatest acts of the cir-
cus and vaudeville profession; the
very latest ideas iu equestrianism ; a
meuagerie filled with unique speci-
mens of the animal kingdom and a
stieet parade that will be a genuine
surprise to the citizens of Danville.
The Messrs. State!le & Welsh also
promise that everjthiug that they ad-
vertise will be forthcoming aud that
their exhibition will be wo;thy of a
visit by everybody.

Killed at harrisburg.
The Paper Train on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad due in Sunbury at 5:50
o'clock iu the morning, struck aud iu-

ttautly killed a man in tho yards at

Harrisburg, yetterday.
Engine No. 4130 drew the traiu and

Ir# Neyhart, of Williainsport, was at
tho throttle.

While passing the DE offijo, Engi-
neer Neyhart noticed the man on the
track a short distauce ahead and he
made every effort possible to stop the
train before reaching him,but without
suocess.

The train was goiug at tho rate of
about twenty miles an hour, aud the
fiotim was hurled quite a distauce be-
ing dead wheu picked up a few seconds
later.

From letters fouud iu his pockets,
the drad man is believed to be Fred
Daerst of No. 8715 South Ninth stieet,

St. .Louis. Other papers showed that
he was a drover.

Mr. Woodward Here.
V. O. Woodward ureas agent for the

Weil known Welsh Bros 1, tihows.vas in
town yesterday in the interest of the
show, which will appear iu Dauville
on Tuesday, May 16th. For the paßt
tan years Mr. Woodward, has visited
Danville in the 'interests of Welsh
Bros., and like the show,bis visits are
a pleasure to friends in tnese parts.

' Pupils' Annual Concert.

The auuual conceit of St. Joseph's

| IDndie ol.isa will he held ou Thursday
levelling in St. .Joseph's hull. Tho fol-
lowing prozra u will bo modern I:
Selection Orchestra.

j Violius? Master* W. Woll, W Foua ,
Miss M. Hooley and J. Loweustein.

Mandolins?Master 11. Latitui r anil
Mill 15. Hooli y

Dunns?Frank Girton.
Piano?Mies B. Cloud.

Greeting Glee Seniors.
"Lillian" Misses D. and

A. Too ley.
Valae Master J. Smith.
"June Bute's Danae"

Misses M.and J. Murray.
44 Le Priiuier". Master Peun Anieshur.
"Thoughts at Kvo". . Misn M. Jenkins
"Onapil in the Mount"

Misa T. Pritohard.
"Jolly Blacksmith"

.... Mia es M. Cole and S. Do»ter.
"Wayside Chapel" Master 11. Purse I.
"Home Greeting". . Mia* A. Lou.
Schottisch Tr»o Misses S. Mollale,

... C. Pickiu, O, Cotter
"Tin Soldier". .Mister L\ O'Ooanor.
44 Drifting Clouds " Missus (J. Doon,

M. Varian, A. (Jill.

'lrish Diamonds"..Miss M. Murray.
44 Wind and Tide '

'

Misses Young and Lcvett
44 Happy Thought"

44 Le Cliassj" ..

Misses M. Wul.sh and G. Hire.
Cornet 5t10... . Master Harry Latimer,

.lapauese Fan Drill.. Junior Girl®.
New Spring Me-tr Rober Mover.
"

Polka de Couoort". .Harry Peters.
Maudolin Duet

.. Masteis Brooke and Wildsmith.
"Whispering Winds" Miss llee I.
44 Tall Top Ilat" Junior Boya.
44 Dance of the Demons".Misa G. Bare
"Shall 180 Forgotten".. Mr. Brooke.
"Cardinal de Venice".Miss B. Cloud ]

Violin Solo Master W. Fount.
"Come Back to Erin"

Miss M. Finnegau.

WANTED 10 men in each state to
travel, tuck signs and distribute sum-
pies and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary $7.0.00 per lnourli. $3.00 per day

for expenses. KUIILMAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

Opening of Rifle Practice Season.
| The ride practice sea.-on lor 11K6
opened yesterday. Most of the ranges
are in good condition and rea ly for
work. Coaipmy commanders who are
at all inclined to loam from expciienc
will get their men on the range eatly

and willqualify them as rapidly as
possible. When this is once accom-
plished those who can make higher
scores will havo plenty of time and

opportunity to iucrcise those alre uiy
made. Every company in the State
lost in figure of merit last year through
not having qualified men early iu the

year who were afterwards discharged

without having visited the range. The
wi.-e company commander is the one
who guts the work done as eailv aud
an rapidly as possible and thus not

ouly raises his figure of merit but has
plenty of time to give to those wl.o
may be enlisted later.

Ihe Adjutant Uoueral's report fo
1903 is out at last. It is dated 11)03 but

it really covers the period from June
11)02 fo December 11)03. Ic is a volutie
of (588 pages but much of its contents

are without interest now because of
t leir age. Whatever vuluo the reports
of some of the olHcers ha I is lost be-
cause time has changed conditions.

Que interesting feature is the full
report of the operations of the troops
during the industrial disturbances of
1902 when they were on duty for three
mouths. The orders, telegrams aud
most of the roports made at the time
are published, as well as the accounts

showing just what these disturbances
cost the state.

A new feature iu the roport iif the
publication of poitraits of deceased
officers. In this volume are those of
! Adjutant Gtii'ral Outhrre, Adjutant
General Greenland, Brigadier General
Magee, Surgeon General Head, Judge
Advocate General Rshelman, Colonel
Hawk ins, Colonel Hoffman and Colonel
Smith.

The copy for the 1904 Adjutaut Qiin
eral's report is ready for the printer
as soon as the legislative work willal-
low him to tako it.

The Intelligencer Ims a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

David Thomas in New Position.
David Thomas, for so many years

identidnd with the big mill iu this
city, has tendered his resignation to

the Heading Iron Company and today

enters the employ of the Ijiga'i Iron
and Steel Company as general man-
ager of its plaut at Burnlia'n, this
State.

Mr. Thomas is a thoroughly capable
mid all around iron man and there are
a fow things in hi*singulaily success
ful uareer that are uuique. First and

foremost it might be mentioned that
iu various capacities ho haH worked
for the Reading Iron Company all hi*
life. He H a native of Readiug but
lived in Danvilla for eighteen years,
all that time being connected with the
Reading lion Company's plaut iu this
city. From May 1, 1901, to Augast 1,

190JJ, ho was superintendent of the big
plant here. From the latter date on
to the tiino of his resignation he was
assistant to the provident of the Com-
pany, F. C. Smink.

Mr. Thomas adds to his fine business
qualities a genial disposition aud pleas-
ant manners. While in Danville he
maintained uuifernily pleasant rela-
tions not only with employes of the
plant but with the citizens of the town

in general.
Iu filling his new position Mr.

Thomas will remove his family from
Ileadiug to Burnham, which in situated
four milos oast of Lewistown.

Are You Using Allen's Pool Ease?|
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease. a powder. It cures Corns, Hun-
ions, Painful, Smarting, {lot, Swollen
feet. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 26c.

Can it be possible that Rojestvensky
is losing his desire to flgln?

IN FAVOR OF
VACATING

fContinned from First Page.]

Point township. Many persons on
their way to town driving timid horses
wo ild like to u*e the river road to »s
capo the cars and the Beading lon
Works ;alao farmers who have hnan es«
on West Market or West Mahoning
street by using that road are abli to

save a mile. Were the road vacated lih
would not give within 50 por ceut. <f
what ihe land would bo worth if it
had an outlet.

Joseph W. Iveely wascallel to Mir
stand. Ho has known tl>e road for
lifty year*. He c onfirmed the preced-
ing witnesses as to the uses and neoe>-
aity lor the in.td as well a' to the de-
preciation properties would auffor if
it were closed.

V. A. the owner of a
faiiu abutting on the old roud, was an
import tut wituess. He declared that
a vacation of the road would mean a
depreciation in value of at least one-
halt iu all Mia land abutting. Ho con-
firmed tho pr ceding witnesses iu all
esaeutial points that opposed the vaca-
tion. Owing to the absence of the
bridge at thegcref k's moul h he is much
di-eoniinoded in his farm work.

Finishing up his work at one point in
order to get hia teams to another point
one hundred feet away ho is obliged
to drive, dragging hia Innniug imple-

ment-, around over a mile. He denied
that it would be oostlv to restore tlu«
old road. He, himself, woald put ip
a bridge at the creek's mouth for $:{".()

and toe laud required for a high-
way 533 fe)t wide, at the rate of |lo »

per acre,guaranteeing the load for ten
years. Not. more than an acre would
be required to restore what is washed
away.

The last and the only witness called
by the township was Eugineor George
W. West. He has known the roud for
fifty years. He deaci ib.i.i the ixicnt

to which the riv» r cuts into tliQchore :
and stated that the last road located j
lies 3d or 40 feet out in the river. He \
referred to rocorda and allowed that
tho old river road was first built iu
1780. Owing to tho inroads of the riv-
er it was changed successively iu 18:3i,

in IS4D, in 18rt«, in 1870, and in 181)3.

To rebuild tho road in its old location
would be cotly,nccosaitutiug a retain-
ing wall and heavy till lor at least j
half a mile. It would be necos-ary to

reconstruct a bridge, which should be

ou are N site. Conceding the neces-
sity of the road he would recommend
applying to Court for a relocation, ic-

constructiou being too burdensome.
Without argument the matter was

submitted to the viewers, who in a
short time arrived at a decision, set-

ting forth that they had viewed iho
road and tiiat they are of the opinion
that the same has hejome us loss, in-
convenient aud burdensome aud that
it therefore ought to bo vacated.

The boaid of viewers was composed
ot D. F. Gouger, James F. lillis a d
Matthew Sheep.

The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and
most reliable remedy for all
Liver, Stomach and Bowel
troubles. You will save doc-
tor's bills, sickness and suffer-
ing if you always have and use

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

S lutelle and Welsh L>ros. Circus.
The Sitf. Sautelle aud Welsh broth-

ers Coin' iue 1 Railroad Shows arrived
in Harrisburg at an early hour Sunday

morning. The big show came via the
Pennsylvania railrotd on a special
train of twenty-six foot length rail-
way cars. The accoutrement of rolling
stock is among the best seen in tiie
local railroad yards in recent 3 ears.
The train was unloaded in a remark-
ably short space of limn and as fast as
the wagons came down the runs they
were taken to the circus grounds at

Sixth and Maclav streets. Mr. Thomas
the trainmaster of this show is to be
commended in having a lot of train
helpers and drivers that do their work
in a systematic manner and also re-

frain from cngagiug in loud talk and
swearing. Daring the entire detrain-
ing of the show everything passed ofl
in a pleasant way, to the t-atisfactiou
of the onlooker?. The street parade
?tarted from t'to grounds at 10 o'clook
this morning and passe 1 over tho fol-
lowing route: Down Sixth street to

Walnut, to Fifth,to Market, to Third,
to Hamilton, to grouuds. The par.ido
was a success in every p:\rticulaD tli*
horses, wardrobes, dens, wagous aud
general equipment were iu excellent

!-liape; three bauds of music furnished
the music, their renditions wero of a
high order. After the para Jo returned
to the grounds, uumerocs free shows
were giveu, which will agaiu te pre-

sented at (5:80 this eveniug.

A very largo audience attended the
performance this afternoou and the
various features were received with
mocli favor. Clever riding acts, re-
markable acrobatic displays, all kinds
of trapeze and mid-air work, witty

clowns, trained horses, pouies, and
dogs, constitute the programme. It is
a high grade show throughout and the
costume? worn by the performers are
neat, clean and attractive. A first class
supplementary or side show is also
presented aud contains much that is
new aud of a highly interesting char-
acter. Circuses like the one giveu by
Mossrs. Sautelle and Welsh Brothers
do no harm to any city. Another per-

formance will be given at 8 o'clock
this evening. Tho circus willalso ex-
hibit lioro tomorrow, giving afternoon
and eveuing performances.? Harris-
burg Independent.

Sautelle and Welsh Brothers Circus
will soon appear in Danville.

How togo to California
Travel via the Chicago, Uni n Pa-

cific & North Western L lie Two fast
thiough trains per d.iv. The Over-
land Limited, el ciric lighted, less
tl an three days en route. The Cali-
fornia Expiess through service to San
Francisco, Lo-* Angel* and Portland.
The lies lof Every thing Hull partic-
ulars on application to \V. B lvnis-
kern, P. T. M., C. & N. W. Ry ,
Chicago.

SPECIAL SESSION
OF- COUNCIL

1Continued Froin Firet Pig»». 1
tlio Huoiwh 24>iit that it giv.i bom) fot
:lie faithful currying out of it- autre*

?uont into in '.king t'ie cluing;* ot rail.
It wan ouly by requiring »» bind, lie
said, fiat Council could jut ly itself
before tbo public, in receding Irom ilh
position I:IIi permitting the UHU of the

tail decided against at the p evious
meet iu sl.

Mr. Yetfcer objectea to an extra bnml,
but stated tiiat bo W:IH willingto give
guarantee in some othar way. At liih
suggestion tbe following oouditiou was
added to tile build jmt accepted,which
was reminded as satisfactorily iovering
tbe ground :

"That tbo U.tnvillo and Suubury
Street Railway Company,its successors
'and assigns .shall remove tbe rai is now
laid on anv section of Market street

and replace tbe samo with tbe same
stylo aud weight rail as is now on
Millstreet upon ten days'notice when
said Borough ot Danville by ordinance
duly enacted to pave that sec-
tion ot said Market strict."

On motion of Mr. Sweigfort it was
ordered that after tbe above condition
bo added to the bond tbe Danville and j
Suubury Street Railway Company be
permitted to begin the laying of its
track at the eastern end of Market
street and to proceed as proposed, lay-
ing the rail that is on tbe ground.

On motion of Mr. Keifsnyder, sec-
onded by Mr. Magill the Secretary was
instructed to notify the Danville aud
13loomsburg Street Hallway Company
to plank its track at the curve at A
and iilcoui streets.

On motion of Mr. Gooser the con-
tract lor sewer pipe was awarded to J. [
H. Colo. I

Merc is Relief for Women
Moiher Gray, a nurse in New York,

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, ca.led AUS-
TRALIAN-LEAF. It is the ouly cer-
tain monthly regulator. Cures fe-
male weaknesses and Backache, Kid-
ney, Bladder and Urinary troubles.
At all druggi-ts or by mail 50 cents. I
Sample FRKK. Address, The Moth-I
or Gray Co., Lcllov, N. V.

Charles Battaglia is Acquitted

Oharlos Battaglin, the well-known
Italian Padrone, whj has luvl troubles
of iiis own for some mouths past, yes-
terday was acquitted of assault aud
bacery in the Bloomsburg court.

Oliailie, whose Italian laborers liave
boeu working about Danville for a
your past aud who liimselt is almost a
daily visitor lieie.wus very happy over
the verdii t last evening.

Hattuglia, the proprietor of a saloon
in West Berwick, was charged with
shooting another foreiguer named
Demike on the night of Deeomhor J-71h.
Demike testified that Battagiia put
him out of the saloon and while eject-
ing him drew a revolver aud shot him
in the left leg near tho hip. He was
badly hurt and was taken to the Haz-
leton Hospital where he ha* been most

of the time sinc». Under a rigid cro s
examina'ion by Mr. Scailec hu stuck
to his story.

0: arles Battagiia, the fir.-t. witness
c illo 1 and defendant in the cast,testili-

ed that ho closed his bar on the 17th
of December at about 10 minutes of 1?.
All his patrjtis left the place except
Do nike and his threo comptuions.

Just before he hud conntul the money
ml took it fion the cash rgibter.

1) uniko then at once asked tor a glass
of bier,which the witness refuted say-
ing that he would give none after
twelve o'clock. Djmike then came up

to him; grabbed him by the coat and
said ho wanted some of th* money.

Doiuike then reached his hand in the
witness' pocket to get the paper money
which he had there. The other men
jumped on In in and in the ecufllo Bat-
tagiia grabbed his revolver. "I said:
"Now KO. nothing has happened yet."
Demike then came at. me with a knife
or a razor, and said he wouldn't go
until he had cut my throat. He con-
tinued to come ou and I shot him in
the log. I shot low and didn't intend
to kill him.

Battagliu's story seemed togo with
fclie jurymen and they acquitted liim.

Exposure Caused His Death.
The discovery Sunday, of fcho body

of 7-year-old Andrew McOauleyon the
mountain a mile and a half *outheast
of Mt. Garinel, revealed a pßthe.fcio in-
stance of a don's devotion.

The lad disappeared last Thursday
morning, taking two dogs with him.
Since/Thursday night,searching parties
have been scouring the country side,

but could find no trace of the boy. Sat-
urday night one of the dogs returned
homo foot-sore and entirely worn out.
Sunday morning tho body of the boy
was found by Goorge Deitrich. When
he approached lie found the oilier dog
lying beside tho boy.

He tried to raise tho body but tiie
dog savagely attacked him and drovo
him off. Deitrich summoned help but
the dog would allow no one to ap-
proach until the father of the boy was
brought. HB coaxed off the dog and
the body of the child was taken to the
home,tho dog following and agaiu tak-
ing up his vigil at the door of the
do.ith chamber.

Physicians stato that the boy had
been dead for about five hours when
found. He had evidently become lost
ou the mountain and had died from
exhaustiou and exposure.

Although a normally born child.and
developing liiturally, at an early age

lie was stricken with a disease which
robbed him of his powers ot speech and
hearing. His mother has beeu an in-
mate of an asylum for the ins.iue for a
year and this talut has apparently af-
fected the child.

To a'l the neighbors and children of
the vioiuity the boy has ever beeu
"Little Andy" and he enjoyed a mark-
ed popularity among all, aud was the
butt of much innocmt amusoment for
the other childreu, all of whom now
sadly miss liini.

A Fortunate Young Lady

Miss Jennie Martin, 170 North
Paul St , Roches* er, N. Y., says: I
Hutiered long* from kidney complaints
?home physicians and their med cine
failed to afford me relief. A frlei.d
i;'??'c d n>«' 1o try Dr. David Kenne-
dy'-* Fav-ti'iic Remedy, made at Ron-
d MI , N Y Ti e effect wai wonder*
Till By the time I had taken two
bolt es 1 was completely cured and
have had no trouble since.

Your Painting Bill.

1" EWIS' " Pure White Lead, prop-

| j erly applied, will not crack, peel

or blister. A good painter aud "

Lewis' "

will cut down your painting bill materi-

ally.

SOLD BY

Wclllver Hardware Co. and J. H. Cole.

I
BCHREYBR STORE CO. SCHREYER STORE CO.

Showings of Babies Clothes
?A Full Line at Schreyer's

stock unsurpassed by any other store in this section. And our show-

\u25a0-A >"K ol Infants' Wearables were never so large, so varied or so dain-
* ty and pretty as this year.

Prices Surprisingly Low
Mothers do you know of and have you ever looked over our line of

clothhes for the little ones? Here's welcome news to all. Mothers it youwish to forego the money and time in making them yourself?-just as low in
price and just as pretty.

Cut White Dresses
25c \\ hite_ Dresses. Lawn embroidered yoke and edging at cuffs.
98c and 1.50 Fine Lawn, white tucked, round yoke of embroidery, hem-

stitched rallies at neck and sleeves.
1.00 Nainsook Dresses, embroidered voke in V shape, edging on neck andsleeves, full sleeves.
1.50 l igured Pique Drejses, tucked back and front, medallion trimmed, withbelt.
1.50 Dresses of Figured Madras loos l fitting, 3 box pleats in back, front

closed wUh box pleat of embroidery, belted.
2.i,} Pique Dresses have one large box pleat in back ami front and 2 rows of

lusertion to form pleat in front, insertion cuffs, belted.

Colored Wash Dresses
25, 50, 75c Gingham and Lawns in a varety of styles. At 50c we show a

Buster Brown style in striped ginghams with blue and pink lawn at cuffs and form-
ing lx>x pleat in front.

Long and Short Flannel Skirts
25, SO, 75c and 1.00, both long and short, belter ones of wool and flannel,prettily embroidered; cheap ones of shaker flannel.

Short Skirts in Cotton
Kach one fitted with little waist togo over the shoulders.
25c Cambric Skirts with 4 tucks in bottom.

11

,r>!X' ?, nes ''®vo hemstitched hem and embroidered rntlles. Another kind in
lullumbrella style, flounce has 3 hemstitched tucks.

1.00 Nainsook Skirts have wide embroidery ruffles ami (duster tucks.
1-25 Nainsook with rows of insertion. 2 rows tucks and embroidery, ruffles.

> there with deep flounces and 2 rows of val lac.4 , cluster tucks above flounce.

Long White Skirts
25c Cambric, plainly made, deep hem.
50c ones have 2 clusters of tucks and deep embroidery edge.

si miliar to 50c ones but with wide embroidery ruffles.
1.00 iSainsook with deep flounce of same and 2 rows of insertion.
1.21 Cambric trimmed with tucks and insertion and wide embroidery ruffles,

tucks
amsook ' deep "ounce of same material with 2 rows of val lace and pin

Pretty Little Sacques
10c ones in pink and white outing made neat and attractive.
25c striped Kimonos, trimmings of plain colored outings in front and sleeves.

Others in plain outing edges, cuffs and neck crochetted, trimmed iucolors.
oOc W lute Cashmere, kimonos style, crochetted in pink. Another style inpink, cream and blue, fancy stitching around collar, cuffs and down front,

colors .
anl ~,ann ,ow box pleated back and front, briar stitching in

i)Mc Cream Hannel, back with inverted pleat and embroidery stitching totorm yoke, front prettily trimmed with rows of stitching.

Babeis' Caps and hats

, . { Cashable ( aps. Ever seen jliem ? As easy to wash and iron as a handker-
emel. 1 oil simply untie tbe ribbon and they open out flat, price BUc, made of openembroidery and edged with val lace.

KEfcH'hAR I'ltlCliOK CAPS:
2.*) C tucked Lawn, 2 rows of val lace for edging, ribbon bow 011 tap, prettierones for oOc trimmed with ruching aud ribbon.
09 and 15c tucked and briar stitched effects, ruching edges, ribbon trimmed,

iv ,',
" 1 , ( al'? mined with rows of val lace aud ribbon.

.>- 00
ca " x' taken apart when jo be washed and iraned, corded rims,\u25a0Jo, J9 and 60c.

98c and 125, 1alley Baby Hats, something new and stylish, blue and whiteorgandie run, crown of silk, edgings of lace, large rostte.

A Mohair Season
New Arrivals arid Richest Choosing in Town

Livery lady s wardrobe contains showing of Mohair. They are usedon all occasions now. We feel confident insaying that you cannot find a more ex-
tensive showing outside of large cities than what we have in Mohair, Brilliantine
and Sicilians. Prices from 50c to 2.00 yard. A number of specially strong bargainsamong them. , °

i Changeable Mohairs, English makes, lustrous and showy as silk, vet no par-
ticle of uurabilfty sacrificed and the changeable effects are quite proper too.

laid rffects. bright, pretty checks, with a plaid effect in a corresponding <
color?a striking piece is Alice Blue with white. Also shepherd checks. iShadow checks with a raised dot are showy aud attractive.

Glace effect, a dainty Oguring in mercerized thread.
1 rridiscent or many colored effects, a sprinkling of glowing colore, though Inot gaudy or loud. ,
Illuminated Cravenetted Siscilian at 1.10 is special value, 54 inches wide,
hnglifhi Cravenetted Mohairs, dark olive shade, irridescent stripe aud red

marking plaid, a bargain at 1.50. Some special drives in blue mixed and blackmixed English Uravenette Mohair, 54 inches wide in black and there is another ot'new silken looking fabrics.

Stop at the Silk Counter

~
, !X\ke a P BBP at tlie »«»? comers. Spot proof ludins, Ciiiff ju Hibiti,Figured

llabsti, beauteous Checks and the changeable Silks. These especially we carrv iu10, 27 and 30 inch widths. (
Potted Palms Here Sow

100 late for I'.aster but anyway they are an all the year plant, strong, thriftylooking plants in pots, Kentia Balmoreana, Kentia Foreteriana and Areca Lutes-cens, 10, 15 aud 25c, extra large ones 1.00 each.

Screen Doors and Window Screens
AH last year onr prices are the lowest made anywhere on first quality goods.
Screen Doors, regular value 1.25, our price 70c.
Screen Doors, regular value 75c, our price 49c.
Screen Windows, regular value 25c, our price 19c.
Screen Windows, regular value 15c, our price 10c.
Doors in all regular sizes. Windows, adjastible.

Do You Buy Paints ?

For inside or outside use, good quality, half gallon comes 50c; quart cans,
30c, smaller sizes 10c. All colors.

Newest in Sheet Music
Land of the Midnight Sun, Arabola, False Alarm, Xittle Tillie Twinkle, The

Monkey Doodle, In Zanzibar, at 20c.
Some good music, both vocal and instrumental, at 3 for sc.

Little Prices on Groceries
Granulated Sugar is still 10 lbs for 63c or 6.25 pea hundred.
Gusto the new cereal with a decorated cup and sauce, in every package, at 2

for 25c. Shredded Wheat, 10c. Grape Nuts, 12c.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 6 AND 8. ,

15c loose Coffee. 2 lbs 25c. 25c bottles of vanilla, 15c. 25c pared peaches, '
17c lb. 5'5 sack salt, 2 for sc. Fancy Sweet Corn, fine cut and tender, 15c quality,
10c can. Zest, with dishes, at 10c package.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St - MILTOH, PA. -- Elm St.

You should remember tliat tlie]^iK*
Sau telle and Welsh Brother Combii -

el Shows*will be the only big show
coming to Danville this SHAHOQ.

Whatover may happeu to the Frank-
lin and Marshall stadent who shot at
hazers is cannot be denied that the .

iiazer is a uuisauce wha ought to go.

The Pennsylvania railroad need* two

a idrol new engineprs to operate the
additional engines now going into ser-
vice. Thin is a prosperity that knows
no stopping.

Arrangements for the celebration of
Memorial D.iy should be thorough and
elaborate.

Schuyler Happenings.
Mil. : ?Mr. lYttijolinami

'Squire Ellis, (if Exchange, jmiilllii-
place a visit last week, seeking sub-
scriptions tor a rural telephone liue.
Tney succeeded in .securing subscrip-
tions from John N. Ilerr, L. ]?,
Kobenolt, Frank lillis and Monger
Shade. Hope the enterprise will be a
success. We were in ueed of tele-
phone communication here for some
time aud will welcome its coming.

Mr. E. O. Cotner is an enterpris-
ing property holder. He proposes to
give his house and barn a coat of
paint this summer. His neighbor,
Henry Shade, has put a new roof on
his barn, as well as new weather-
boarding, ami will add a coat of paint,
too.

Mr. Jacob N. Menges lost a valu-
able horse last Wednesday. His sou
drove the team to Moser's lime kiln.
Oue of the horses slipped his bridle otf
and both started on a full run. When
but a short distance from Mr. Menges
barn, one of the horses fell and broke
a leg which neccessitated killinghim.
He had beeu ofiered $250 this spiing
for the horse but refused it.

Mr. John N. Herr is suffering with
a badly swollen arm, the cause of
which he does not know. He is un-
able to use it. He attended the Odd
Fellows' anniversary at Sunbury 011

Wednesday, the only repr,3 nta'.ive
from this place.

Mack Plotts bought the farm of
Levi Schloppich, at public sale, 01
Friday, for 81100.

Farmers are making preparations
to plant corn. Some begau Monday
and others will plant as soon as they
get the ground prepared. Some have
a lot of plowing to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoy were
Sunday visitors at John M. Smith's.

Miss Jennie Boyle, of Delawaie
township, visited her sister, Mis.
Win. Cotner, last week.

Mrs. Mary J. Livers, of Williams-
port, spent a couple days with htr
sister, iMm. Susan Shade.

Miss Lizzie Levan, of Turbotville,
went to Philadelphia to undergo MI
operation for the removal of a tumor.
Dr. Horner accompanied her and re-
mained till after the operation.

A brakenian ou the S. &B. rail-
road was probably fatally injured last
Wednesday, while shifting cars. The
shifting was being done with a wire
rope, and he was supposed to loosen
the rope and failed. He was caught
between the rope and car. He was
sent to the WilliamspoH hospital for
treatment. When last heard from
he was not expected to recover.

A. J. Levan let a heavy chisel fall
aud cut his foot severely.

Kev. Hyle, of the Baptist church,
at Turbotville, preached a very inter-
esting sermon to the members of War-
rior iiun Lodge, No. 645 I. O. O. F.
last Sunday evening, from I Samuel,
23:lti.

May started in quite cool and
cloudy.
May 3, 'OS. BILL.

Exchange Pick-Ups.

Mr. C-'ooner, of Watsontown, trans-
acted business in town last week.

Thomas Denneu aud family spent
Sunday abroad.

Miss Ora Adams, after spending a
couple of weeks with her brother at
this place, left Sunday morning for
Muney?her residence.

Thomas Molir, one of our geuial
painters, called on friends here Sun-
day.

The farmers are very busy sowing
their oats.

The cherry trees produce a fine ap-
pearance, with their beautiful white
blossoms, promising a full crop of the
small round fruit.

Win. Houghton, of Tine Summit,
father of our landlord, died Friday
last aud was buried Tuesday. Mr.
lloughtou had many friends in this
vicinity.

We are glad to have one of our
townsmen favored with the contract
of getting out the cross bars for our
new telephone line.

J. W. Ritter is hauling lumber to
town. That looks as though there
will be a new house added to our
town in the near future.

AlfBittler and wife spent Sunday
abroad.

Mrs. J. S. Acor and sou Norman
spent Sunday at Washiugtonville.

A number of people from this vi-
cinity attended Mr. Houghton's fun-
eral at Pine Summit Tuesday.

J. S. Acor transacted business in
Danville last week.

Mrs. Jane Houghton and sou,
Grant, drove to MillvilleMonday.

Isaac Acor transacted business in
Turbotville Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Mohr and sister, Mrs.
Nina Dildiue, spent Sunday with
their parents.
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Pottsgrove Items.

Miss Emma Kulp is spending a

few days with frieuds in White Deer.
Monelius Moll is sick at his home,

suffering with dropsy aud is not

much improved.
The farmers are busy sowing oats

and preparing their corn ground.

The peach trees are in full bloom,
making a beautiful appearauee.

Mrs. Geo. Seiler, of Milton, spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs Harry
Cromley.

McMahon Bro's. lost a valuable
horse last week.

Luther Moll is on the sick list.
The High School will close on

Thursday the 4th iust.
Hugh Mack, a highly respected

citizen, died at his home near this
place, after a lingering illness Sun-
day evenig about (5 o'clock. He is
survived by his wife, his parents, Mr. t
anil Mrs. William Mack and the
following brothers
Mack, of this place, aud John Mack
of Mausdale, aud Mrs. Thomas Van
Saut, Mrs, Samuel Wiser and Sallie
Mack, of this place, and Mrs. Mon-
roe Bieber, of Hughesville.

The lutelligeucer is the best local

i paper in Montour county. I

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yo'jt
water and let it stand twenty-lour hours; a

. . sediment or i>et-
JnjJTn tLf tling indicates an

JfcJrrT* unhealthy condi-
rW\ 1 tion °'

\A£l\ tit neys ' stains
1 your linen it is

\ I f\J evidence of kid-
n®y trouble; too

Y> frequent desire to
p ass |t or pain jn

??\u25a0\u25a0"? the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-derful cures of the most distressing cases.If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery

nand a book that tells

absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer &

Home of Bwiunp.Roo«.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make nnv mistake, but remember the
name Swam ]>-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, and the address, BinglutniUin,N. Y., onevery bottle.

Encyclopeoia Britannica For Sale !
Thirty volumes of ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BRITANNICA, ninth edition. A Dic-
tionary of Arts, Sciences and (General Lit-
erature. The original price was $(1 per
volume; will be sold at 75 cents per vol-
ume. Inquire at the Music Studio, above
the Western I'nion Telegraph Office, on
Mill street, Danville, Pa. 4'14

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Penn*o State Highway Department.

Ilarrisburg, Pa., April 2.), 1005.
Scaled proposals willbe received by the

State Highway Department of Pennsyl-
vania, under the Act approved April 15,
U'O.'J, for the construction of feet of
road, extending from the township line
dividing Mahoning aud Valley Town-
ships to Mausdale, in Valley Township,
in the county of Montour. Plans and

specifications can be seen at the oflice of
the County Commissioners, Danville,
I'enn'a, and at the office of the State
Highway Department, at Harrisburg,
Pa. Bidding blanks will be furnished
by the State Highway Department upon
request. Bids must be endorsed 44 PRO-
POSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
ROAD IX VALLEYTOWNSHIP, MON-
TOUR COUNTY." and received at the
office of the State Highway Department
not later than Juue 3rd, 1905.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Danville, Pa.

PARKER'S
WP&feggM HAIR BALSAM

Clean»?§ Uie

Cash Paid for Mining Slocks

What have you for sale? Htate price peff

share and how many shares for sale.

BY

R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
4.1 Exchange Place, New York.

M6-08

1 > MINISTItATI> K\S NOTICE

John Marts, tale of Washingtonville, Montour
(\tunty, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
eHtnte of the said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. AllnerHons indebted to
the said estate are required to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against,
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FitANK E. MAKTZ.Adm'r,
Wttshingtonvllle, Pa.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Mary Rlshel late of Mahoning Township Mon-

tour Count}/, deceased.

Notice is hereby given (hat Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate ofthe said Deceudent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having elaims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAST WKST, JAMES MORKIHON

Attorney. Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATRIX'B NOTICE.

Estate of William It. Faux, late of Muybcrry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Letters ot administrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the undesigned all j»er-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment aud those having claims are notified to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. C, Danville, I'a.

DM INISTKATKIX N OTICE!

Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the
Borough ofDanville, Montour Co., Pa.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement, and those having elaims

are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

...

Mits. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,
Danville, I'a.

I. G. PURS EL, Opt. D.
\u25a0' Eyes Tested

GIasses.

ft a. P* m «

273 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

"AUCTIONEER""
Real Estate or Personal Prop#

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results Quaranteea J
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties.
$lB salary aud expenses paid weekly.

Kxpense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TRAVEL-
ED, .125 Dearborn St., Chicago. l-'t

. «N ? rr. WINDMILL ANO
30 rr. TOWKR COW*
PLCTC FOR *3B. THIS
is A orrsw
rod too euTrrrs TO
INTRODUCE OUR MILL*

' IN TNIt STATS ANS
100 OUTFITS IS TMK
UNIT. SSNO ORAfT

jn* OR MONCt ORDER.
MILLANS TOWCR MAM

4>ONJ. or nsr-MlVANlin
STEEL AND ruu. y ouAßAirrwa.
WRITE roR ILLUSTRATES CATAIOSOI*

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO- .
ANDERSON., INC*

ORDER QUICK*ITF.ORL TOO UTJJ


